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War-Tim- e Frocks Slim and Sleek
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Left U rtgkt, two-pie- ce rayoa crepe irtm; slim black frock; gray Woo rayoa erepe frock.
Toall eed to watch the curves this season. The sew fabrle-savl-nr L-- S5 styles have mm puffs or folds

or nice full skirts to hide your figure faults; on the contrary, then slim; sleek l lines are definitely
figure-revealin- g.' Since only harmonious body lines wUl de justice to rowns which accent the waist-
line, swathe the hips, and depend on a good bust line for the grace of their bodice draping, your foun- -.

dation garments must do the Job of sculpturing your torso. The three outfits shown in the above photo-

graphs definitely show how Important slim lines are going to be for the new clothes. The close-ha-ul

styling which distinguishes the smart black frock makes a well-eorset- ed figure a pre-requls- ito

for an attractive appearance. Simple lines, with tucked skirt front and soft draped neck, accent the
ehic patterning of the fine rayon matelaase crepe. Another flfure-reveali-ng model that has nattering
feminine styling Is the two-piec- e, slender-line- d daytime frock of soft draping matte finished rayoa
crepe. The bodice Is smooth, and the hip and skirt lines have a molded treatment" The third dress is
an attractive Interpretation of the wartiaso stlheaetie. It is made In fine gray brae rayon crepe, with
triple folds of self-fabr- ic used to accent the long torso stylin-g- The closely molded line of the maillot- -,

type bodice and slim skirt makes good --corseting a must for the woman who would do Justice to Its,
sleek charm. International Illustrated News.
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. 1 cup nut meats ; f

Soak quartered marsbmailows
in orange juice overnight Just
before serving add whipped
cream and nuts. i

Dressing Goes
On Vegetables

As far as dressings go, there's
nothing better than, sour cream
dressing for chopped cabbage.
Here's a dressing that's just as

. good on broccoli or cauliflower,
or on hot cooked cabbage when
heated slightly in a double
boiler.
SOUR CREAM DRESSING

Vi cup thick sour cream
1 tablespoon honey or sugar '

, 2 tablespoons vinegar
. teaspoon salt- - '
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War
it and the determination which r
women war workers have al-

ready shown can leave no doubt
of the part they are playing and
will play to - win this war, in-

structions to the employing of-

ficers stated..
Already about 300,000 women

are employed in war department "

activities, ; and as , many more
can be . absorbed." Thejg' work in
arsenals 5 and depots, producing
and assembling guns, t planes,
tanks and ammunition. They are
running 15-t- on crones, operating
complex milling and boring ma-

chines, driving trucks, riveting
airplane wings and filling hun-
dreds, of other mechanical jobs,
as well . as doing clerical and
supervisory work.

Through the employment of
women in these posts, thousands
of men have been freed to serve
in the armed forces or in other
vital war production lines for
which women are physically un-

fitted. r
Since June 1, 1942, when

about three per cent of the
skilled workers employed in war
department activities were worn-- ,

en, the percentage has been
raised to almost 10 per cent of- --

ficials said. Almost 35 per cent
of the unskilled workers are
women, ; withj indications - that
this number will be greatly In-

creased as soon as possible.'
Generally,' women workers

must meet the usual civil service
requirements as to age, physical
condition, mechanical aptitude
and intelligence quotient Age
limits for most jobs are 18 to
50 -- years, although there - is a
maximum of 45 years in a few
occupations, requiring unusual
activity. " I

In regard to physical
a

cations, --department officials ex- -,

plained .that varying . standards
must- - be met,., the requirements
differing according to state and
federal laws governing employ-
ment of women. .

There Is no bar to married
women, beyond - the legal re-
quirements which must be met
by alt - ;-

,-
-

(S-

Women : without previous me-
chanical - experience receive a
training period of from nine to
12 weeks, depending upon the
occupation, at the place of em-
ployment They are paid during
this period, and; in general, may
expect a higher civil service rat-
ing and, increase in pay at the
end of their first year of em-
ployment ,

All civil service ratings now,
officials stressed, are . for the
duration of the war. They are
not permanent ratings.

A study of women in war pro- -;

duction jobs has definitely es--
tabusned tnat they possess re-
quired aptitudes and traits which
make them successful in occupa-
tions heretofore regarded as
men's work. They have proved
adept in operations . requiring
finger dexterity and attention to
detait aptitudes essential in most
of the' skilled and semi-skill- ed

occupations in war department
production.

It has been learned, for - in-

stance, that women can fill num-
erous jobs in ordnance plants
turning out machine guns, rifles,
pistols and ammunition; in
chemical warfare plants work-
ing on gas masks and other as-

sembly jobs; in signal corps
plants on radio and other com-
munication - equipment; in the
transportation services, general
depots and air service . com-
mands. f ;

One of the largest employers
of women is-- the quartermaster
corps, Where they work on al
most everything from hand-e- m

broidered battle flags to 10-t- on

motor ' trucks, - including inspec- -
' tion of food, clothing and other
articles of military equipment
The quartermaster corps ope
rates the largest single clothing
manufacturing establishment in
the United States, yet must farm
out to private firms 05 per cent
of its uniform contracts. Inspec
tors are needed to check on pro
duction of these contractors.

- The field of inspection work
will require .thousands of worn

" en as minor or junior Inspectors
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The DC15EJ
Wedding Is
Event of
Saturday

Miss Mary Baumgartner,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
IL Baumgartner, became the
bride of Mr. Clarence Higgens,
son of Mr. and Mrs. George S.
Higgens, at a ceremony in the
home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Robert Klempel, Saturday night
at 8:30. o'clock. Rev. J. Kenneth
Wishart was the minister.

The bride wore a dressmaker
suit of moss green, and rust
accessories. Her corsage . was
bouvardia and roses.The couple,
unattended, were married before
a window on either side of which
were tall baskets of fall flowers
and white tapers.

Mrs. Daniel Kleihege played
the wedding marches and accom-
panied Mr. Robert - Kempel as
he' sang "The Day : of Golden
Promise."

The wedding cake was cut by
Miss Blanche Baumgartner. Miss .

.Irene Higgens cut the ices and
Mrs. Archie Gardner and Miss
Betty Jean Klampel assisted.

- After a honeymoon at Timber-li- ne

lodge, the couple will live
in Salem. The bride As reception-1- st

at the Salem Deaconess hos-

pital and the groom Is employed
at the airport

Madeleine Keene, daughter af
Mr. and Mrs. Roy S. Keene, was
hostess at supper Wednesday
night at an au revoir party for
Paulie Wallace, daughter of the
Paul Wallaces, who will leave
soon to enroll in a private school.
Leslie schoolmates of Madeleine
and Paulie were invited to the
party.

Crocheted String
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431

These lovely pinwheel doilies
can dress up your table or en-

hance buffet or dresser. , They
match the three sizes of round
doilies,- - Pattern 333, shown re-

cently and can be so effectively
used with them. Pattern 431 con-

tains directions for doilies; il-

lustrations of stitches; materials
required. -

'

Send eleven cents for this pat-
tern to The Oregon Statesman,
Needlecraft Dept, Salem, Ore.
Write .plainly pattern number,

: your name and address.

: CLUB CALENDAR
r -

. THURSDAY
United Brethren Missionary so--

ciety with Miss Berth Van
Cleave. 950 17th street, 2 p. m.

Missionary society of the First
, Baptist church, will meet at the

church at S p. m.
Salem unit, auxiliary to marine

corps monthly business session at
. YWCA. 8 p. m.

SUNBAY
District council. Town send

club. Highland school. Covered
dish lunch at noon.

TUESDAY '

Missouri auxiliary, covered dish
picnic at Leslie park.

Elect Officers :

At Meeting
Chadwick chapter Order of the

Rainbow for Girls met on Tues-
day night at Masonic temple for
a business and social meeting.

Newly elected officers are
Margaret Forsythe, worthy ad-

visor; Jean Driggs, worthy as-

sociate advisor; Sharon Burnett,
Charity; Sharon Burnett, Hope
and Betty Zo Allen Faith. , All
officers except the last in the or-

ganization, step up from the posi-

tion below. Miss Allen was un-
animously elected to the latter
posV "v - ; S'V

Miss Mary Elizabeth Sisson it
retiring worthy advisor. In-

stallation of officers will take
place on September 22. :

At the Tuesday meeting the
grand officers and the executive
staff presented Mrs. Wayne

-iHenry with a mother advisors
pin. Miss June Young was in
charge lof the social hour.

.

Mrs. Gordon Is
Hostess

Mrs. Lynn Gordon entertained
22 at her home Sunday in honor
of her son, Mr. Allen Gordon,
who flew here from Santa Mon-

ica where he is employed in the
contract - spares office of the
Douglas Aircraft company.

Refreshments were served in
the afternoon. The hostess was
assisted by Miss Feme Hendrick- -.

son and Mrs. Gerald Crawford
froml Portland. Mrs. Gordon
plans f on returning to Santa

--Monica with her son for a brief
stay. : .' : '' '

Members ef chapter B of FEO
sisterhood are picking hops to-

day, as a project, to raise funds
for the organization.

LYONS Dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde.
Lewis Sunday honoring Mrs.
Frances Lewis, "Grandma Lew-

is" on her 84th birthday anni
versary were Mr. and Mrs. Will--
ford Lewis and daughter Evelyn
of Willamina, Mrs. Harold Has-

tier of Albany, Mrs. Roxie Trask
of Salem, Bob Hill of Mill City,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Lyons and

, daughters, Miss Wave and Glen- -
da Lyons, Gates Cochran, Mr. ;

and Mrs. Clyde Lewis, Miss Beu-l-ah

Lewis and Kenneth Lewis.
"A group of Lyons friends at-

tended the wedding Saturday of
Miss JoAnn Roork, daughter of
Rev. and Mrs. Roork of Stayton
and Don Smith of Eugene which
was held in the Methodist church
in Stayton.

Guests over the weekend at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson

"Stevens were Mr. and Mrs. Al--.

bert Stevens, brother of Mr. Ste-

vens; and Mrs. E. C Frietsche,
his sister, and Earl Zander, ne-

phew of Mrs. Stevens, all of Se-

attle. They also visited at the
' home of Mr. and Mrs. Dell Zan-

der in Scio and at the Zander
home in Salem. -

SILVERTON Miss LoU Zim-
merman, a guest this week of
Miss Helena Whitlock, will leave
for Eugene in a few days to pre-
pare for her work as a teacher at
the University high school.

Women Workers

They May. Win the
, It Is the policy of; the .war
department to use women em-- .
ployes in all capacities Xor which -- -

they are qualified, or may be-- : .

come so by training, the war ent

announced . today. As --

far as practicable, women will
be employed in preference to .

men of war. service age or capa-
bilities. However, this policy
will not limit the employment of
qualified men who are ineligible
for military service by reason of
age or physical disability. ,

- War department . employing
and training officers have been
directed to "fully utilize, imme- -
diately and effectively, the larg-
est and potentially . the finest
single source of labor available
today the vast reserve of worn--- -,

an power." The ability, the spir- -

Augiist Vows :

Announced .

Announcement is being made
of the marriage of Miss Enid L.
Johnstead, daughter of Mrs.
Helen Johnstead, to Mr. Rex A.
Grabenhorst, son 4 of Mr. and
Mrs. .W. H. Grabenhorst which
was solemnized at 8 o'clock last
August 21st at the home of the
bride's mother, Rev. C O. Good-
man officiating. ; '

The bride wore a jacket dress
of navy blue, ornamented with
white braid. . Her accessories
were navy blue and she wore .

a corsage of pink rosebuds.
,. Mrs. James O'Daniels (Mar-

garet Anderson), the bride's at-

tendant wore a frock of turf tan '

r with matching accessories.' Her
corsage was of white gladioluses.

Lietu tenant E. A. Johnstead, .

brother of the bride, flew from '
Fort Knox,'.Ky, to attend the'
groom. '. .

-
.

Mrs. Johnstead and .Mrs.' Gra-
benhorst wore navy' blue and
corsages of yellow gladioluses.. -

A reception followed the. cere--;
mony. Assisting were Miss Alice ...

Johnstead and Miss Elizabeth
Ferguson.-''- : L'' .;V';:;'';

Following a brief honeymoon,
the couple returned , to Salem
where they plan to make' their
home until Mr. Grabenhorst is
called into military service.

Students Win
Scholarships .

Leaving for Pomona college on
scholarships are three former .

Salem high school students. Miss
Dorothy Eley, daughter , of Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick Eley, Is go- -r

ing on a scholarship awarded for
the second year. She was a mem-
ber - of the. honor society and
Girls letter club at high school,
and. served in her. senior years
as president of Tri-- Y. She is ma-
joring in music, and mathematics.

The second student Jim Smith,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Smith,"
was also a member of the honor,
society, of the Snikpoh dramatic
society and Hi-- Y. :

Miss Veta Smith, third student
to win a scholarship) was active
in the honor society of which she
was president She also served as
president of Tri-- Y and associate
editor of the Clarion annual. She
was a member of the Snikpoh
society and the Civics club and
was chosen as a candidate by the

. DAR in Salem to the good citi-

zen pilgrimage."

Birthday Party
OnTuesday ;

Mrs. E. V. Fortmiller was hos-

tess on Tuesday afternoon at a
party given for her son, Jimmy,
on his' 5th birthday. Games oc-

cupied guests during the after-
noon. Later refreshments were
served on the lawn.

Present were Cathy Busick;
Sue Ann Barker, Janet Kurtz,
Johnny Wood, Scotty Anderson,
Dickey and Jimmy Fortmiller. r

Mrs. L BL Denghton Is enter-
taining Mrs. L. E. Wilson and
daughter, Elaine of Albany as
houseguests ' this week. '
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A rare bargain!
more than one third
lubrication which

In the near future, officials said.
Candidates for these posts must
meet a higher educational stan-
dard than in the mechanic learn-
er class, in which most women
begin. In some cases, inspectors
must have 'college training In
physics and chemistry.

Applications for positions . In
war department .activities must
be made at the place of employ-
ment Virtually' all of the major
activities have civil 'service
boards empowered to grant civil
service ratings and place the
successful applicant In training
for her share of the war effort
immediately. . -

Today's Menu
A sugarless dessert will fc

served for supper tonight : '

'
; Vegetable salad bowl -

Lamb patties ,
. Green beans .' Hash browned potatoes

Orange-marshmall- ow delight
ORANGE MARSHMALLOW

DELIGHT
'3 oranges !

M pound marshmaHows
V pint whipping cream

AA '
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Au Reyoir
Party Is :

'

Given :

To honor Miss Grace Gilliam,
who is leaving her position in
the state treasury department
for an extended vacation, mem- -
bers of the Salem Business and
Professional Women's club en- -,

iertained in her honor Tuesday v

'night at the home of the Misses
Laura and May Hale. A covered
dish supper was served. - . --

Miss Gilliam has been teller in
the treasury department for the
past 17 years, coming here
from Pilot Rock where she servr
ed as treasurer in Umatilla coun-

ty for three terms. Miss Gilliam
will spend several months at her
old home in Pilot Rock, near
WIlotnn tuith hpT SlstfttVMrS.

Ella McBroom. She plans a stay
. f several months in southern

California later. ' ,

Miss Gilliam and "Mrs. Mc-

Broom, who is now a visitor in
Salem, .will leave for eastern
Oregon on Saturday.

At the party Tuesday a foun-

tain to ' thepen was presented
honor guest by . the hostesses.
Miss Carolyn Wilson was in
charge of arrangements and was
assisted by Miss Phebe and Miss

Ruth McAdams, Miss Laura
and Miss May Hale, Mrs. Byron
B. Herri ck, Miss June Philpott
and Miss Betty Efstrom.

Attending the supper were
Miss Julia Webster, Mrs. Paul
Heath, Mrs. Emily Howard, Miss

Phebe McAdams, Miss Ruth Mc-

Adams, Mrs. Laura Pangle,Miss
Helen Fletcher, Mrs. Byron B.
Herrick, Miv Willian Linfoot,
Miss Edna McEIhaney, Mrs. Rose
Wilkes, Miss Helen Reid, Miss

Grace Taylor, Miss Betty Elof-te-n.

Miss Lois Ohmart, Misses

Effie and Ida Mae Smith, Mrs.
Maude Eckman, Miss Josephine
Evans, Mrs. . Helen Webster
Beelar, Miss Hazel Snyder, Miss
May Cleveland, Miss Daisy Hay-de- n,

Miss Juana Holmes, Mrs.
Mont louer, miss num w,
Miss Marcuerite Shelly, Miss
Carolyn Wilson, Miss June Phil- -
vott Miss Hilda Fries. . Miss .

Laura Hale, Miss May Hale and
Miss Gilliam.

Miss French
Is Bride

In a quiet ceremony at Van-

couver, Miss Frances Alice "

Trench, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C F. French of Salem, was
married Tuesday to Lieutenant
Edward Earl Cooper, son of Mr. '

and Mrs. Henry H. Cooper of
. Dorena, Ore. u

. The bride is a graduate of Sa-

lem schools and of Oregon nor-
mal, and is a teacher at Dorena.
Lieutentant Cooper graduated
from officers school r at Camp
Davis, North Carolina, and will
return to his duties after a'snort
furlough.

Pattern

There's something arrestingly
new about Pattern 4154 by Anne
Adams. The surplice bodice lines
are nicely accented by long rev-er- a.

Buttons at the side-fro- nt

placket give a jaunty air to the
panelled skirt The three-quart- er

sleeve version is smart with
contrast cuffs and collar. -

Pattern 4154. is available in
women's sizes 34, 38, 38, 40, 42,
44 and 48. Size 36 takes 3
yards 33 inch. - - -

Send IS cents for this Anne
Adams pattern. Writ plainly
size. nam, address and style
number.

Be smartly patriot! o with our ;

Summet Pattern Book. Here are
fabric-earing- .- distinctive styles :

tor every occasion; every age. . '

And each design is easy enough
(or beginners Send 10 cents for
your copy I V- -

Send your order to The Oregon
Statesman, Pattern Department.
Salem. Oregon.
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Try "Ecb My Tins" Wonderfsi

1 o)fr7(lw :

;
; Make. $3

- teaspoon celery seed
Vi teaspoon minced chives or

- onions'
1 .teaspoon minced parsley 1

Beat Ingredients with fork.!
ChilL Beat again and pour over.
cabbage or other vegetable, v

i o ) r--.

a a n

oi 11 mm

ice
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And Your Job Is Finished
Before Breakfast! I

'- y ; ...- :. r

Here's a chance for dependable, ambitious "boys to gain valuable
business experience and make money while going to school. j

We have a limited number of choice newspaper routes available , to
boys with good references. Immediate openings for those who can
qUalify' i "

- -

Ass iir e Yoxirself of Plenty; of
Spending Money All Year Long!

' ' - - - . ' ,, . ---- m - V i

Don't delay and let someone else crab these routes before yon apply. Any. boy .

now employed at 'summer labor will soon be thinkin; about a job for the rest
of the year. Svif 7a at all interested, ACT NOW!

CREAf.l
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SEE CIRCULATION MANAGER ATDue to shortage of Labor and Rubber we
can make deliveries of EGGS only THREE
MORNINGS each w e e k TUESDAY-THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y.

Orders must be
in by 4 o'clock the afternoon before.vPlease
anticipate your needs and cooperate with
us. THANK YOU. ,

The Statesman
cri

U

Famous Tussr R(b Crtm at
off! Use nightly for the rich

young, as well as mature, skin '

Phone 3118

needs. Helps guard against patchy dryness on
cheeks and throat Coaxes a dry, flaky skin to a
smooth young, young look.

Willett's

CAPITAL DRUG STORE

MARION CREAMERY
& POULTRY CO.
" 515 Sauth Commercial Street

Corner State & Libertv . .. ..


